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Sir Ruthven Murgatroyd. . . ".: ... . r.. JOHN BENI{A}{

(aisguised as Robin OdraPPle)

RLchard Daruntless (his foster brother) .... RAY HEAD

Sir Despard Murgatroyd ....... CIIRISTOPHEA GRIFFITHS
(of Ruddigo"" - a wicked. Saronet)

O1d, Adam Goodheart ....r......t......'t" eOB Ci'mK
(nolinrs fa.ithful se:srant)

Rose Ma,ybud (a village maiden) ..... BARBAIA l'ilisrEFs

l4ad Margaret ... ... . . ... .. ...... .... r MARY IIARWO0D

Darne Hannah (Rosets Aunt) .......-.o...ro .ANN LAM0NT

z,orr-h ) ( lm NCrlS ALIEN

i (Ptof"sslonal Srldesna{ds)(
Ruth ) (rR-\itTCl-isBll'rl,rn

SvNOPSTS

The curtaln rises on the Cornish village of
Rederri"ng, where the corps of professional brid-es-
maid.s cafl on Rose Maybud, the sr*eethea.rt of the
village youths. Hannah te1ls them that Rose ts sti1l
heartfree, so the girls suggest that she could marry.
She tell-s of her pledge to eternal maidenhood, and re-
counts the history of the curse on the Baronets of
Rud.digore. When Rose appears we learn that she ls
guided by a book of etiquette, and only Robin Oakapple
measures up to her ideals. However, he is much too
shy to tel1 her of his love.

Robj-nr s foster brotherr Richardt returns from se:r,
ancl after much excitenent, Robin tells him of his love.
Since he is unable to woo the girl himselfr Richard
offers to d.o it for hlm, but on seeing Rose he is
ftook-flat-a-backt and woos her for himselfr only to
lose her when she learns that Robin loves her.

llad Margatet, a poor distracted girlr appears and
tetls of her love for Slr Despard, the bad Baronet.
She warns Rose that he is coming to carry her off.
Sir Despard is foiled by Richard, who te1ls hin that
his elder brother, whom he thought was dead, is none
other than Robin' nesparrl then breaks up the wedd'ing
party by claiming Robin as Sir Ruthven, ancl Rose is
once more free as she cannot marry a lbadl Baronet.

Act II takes place in the Picture Gallery of
Rudd-igore Castle where Robin, nor* Sir Ruthvenr is
plagued by his ghostly ancestors, and agrees to carry
bff a maiden, for his dayrs crlme. He ls then vistted
by Margaret and Despard, two reforned characters, who

beg hlm to g:ive up his ghastly ll-fe. Ile agreesl for-
getting about the malden, who turns out to be Hannah.

However, 1t is resolved in the end-, arrd all are
free to marry as theY wish.
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Sir Roderic Murga.rtroYd.
(the twenty-first

...,.,, ARII'HIIR }I/\fiWOOD

Baronet)

Chorus of 0fficers, Ancestors, Vtllagers, alld
Professional Bridesmaids: -

II:IIN BAR}IAS, BRIAN LEE, MARGARF]T LffPAAI'
Eth-IA 3IlirT, ROY 3IILLOCK, DAISY 1\ICH0L1,S,
pHYl,], CI,ARKE, P"A.DDY P01/E[,r, DOREI{ CT,ERK'

vArERrE PYSDUI$, DOUGI,AS GnAVES, CLAII-OE MASTERST

MURTEL GtuWES, DON RT0HARDS0N, /;rrs sHAw'

Krr Ii/&v0OD, PATSy HEAD, ANNE SI{EFFTEtrD'

rw H01,T, PAT WTNIEA.S.

ACT I - The Coznish village of Rederring.

/i0f II - The Picture Gal1ery, Ruddigore Castle.



TTTE 1SIIWES VAI,E SINGffiS

PregldsBt

URS. U. A,.RICEAADS

Vtoe-Presl.dente

uRs. J4Arr Dltcn{agtm .

!,1R, E. ll. P. M0RIARff, 0.ts.8.
nRs. D. u. l40lnRIE
UR. L. A. MOUTRIE

Producer .......r.. ROILAI{D HILL

Asgistant Producer ARISUR HARW00D

Conduaior

gsst. Conductor ......... CERIS GRitrl'ITES

Acconpaalat ....r......,. 9EIITRICE BAIER

I{ar.rtrobe t{tetr€se ....,.. PHYLTIS CIARKE

soeaery by .....*......,. ffi ffiry

Make up r.....q.... MAX FACTOR LtD


